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NEW FABRICS FOR BLOUSES;
SCHOOL-DAY- - HEADWEAR

VODEItN women, like tho Athcnl- -

mis, nro nlwnys looking for
something new, nml blouse makers nre
determined that this fnll they slinll
find Mhnt tliey nro looking for. Troops
of lovely new costume blouses nro
passing In review, utmost no two of
tliein nllke, endlessly vnrled In design,
iminy of them nincte of novel materials
tlmt the faeuson has brought In. These
new mntcrlnls Immediately gained n
foothold nml nre Industriously climb-
ing. They Include sntln-facc- d pebble
(crepes, crepo metalnsse, varied rasha-Inure- s,

chiffon velvets and various blls- -
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One of Coming Season's Blouses.
Acred that appear In compnny
with fnmtliur crepe-bne- k sntln, rrepe

chine nnd georgette, nnd there nre
'few fancy trlcolette weaves.
Variations In stylo keep pace

those In fabrics and trimmings, and
the costume blouse Is enst for tho
'most Interesting of all roles In the
jnew season's fashion play. Sleeves
nnd trimmings lend themselves to the
iwhlms nnd of the designer's
funcy, nnd nmong them uppear the
,deep bertha sleeves," like enpes over
the arms, and those that emerge from
epaulettes on the shoulder nnd nre
ifulrly close-llttln- g above tho elbow but
Hare below It. There nro nlso ninny
sleeves In two sections, with hnnglng
drapery or deep puff set on above
.the elbow. Tho sieves arc gath-
ered In to the wrist.

Everything In trimmings brings grist
the designer's sequences of

(covered buttons, parallel rows of nar-
row fancy ribbons, pump bows,
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Headwear Schoolgirl.

nnd silk embroidery, tucks, Inserted
(inodalllons of embroidered net, fancy
ornaments, or anything else hap-
pens nlong. For lnstnnco, Httlo tng
,01111s mnterlnl arc set, llko small
Hags, neck to elbow on tho
(fileeves of tho crepo do chlno
;bIousc pictured. It appropriated, also,
hemstitching about tho neck and bot-

tom, needlework medallions nnd
of silk nt tho front nnd an

uneven glrdlo finished with rosettes
posed over tho sides.

Mnny .costume blouses nro very long
wnlstcd, ending In hip bands thnt en-clrc-

tho ilguro bolow tho hip bone.
Others nre not confined nt all, hanging
straight shoulder to hem, and
still others draped. lie prepared to

nil eccentricities In
blouses.

Tho shops nro displaying headwenr
for school days, to suit girls
nnd and tho preference of their
patrons has decreed
find soft hat. Tho tarn Is tho

vorlte nnd is shown In several varie-
ties, of which tho polo tnm, In tnn
Miados, appears quill or Oower
trim of blnck velvet. Tho polo tam h
mnde to mntch the polo cont, nnd al-

most any cont enn And Its matching
hut, either In n tnm or a soft, round
hat, with n that can bo turned
up or down. Tlicso lints nre made of
cont fnbrlcs, ns tweed or velours, but
there arc somo among them.
Some of the tains nfe mnde to snug-
ly by the Insertion of an elnstlc bnnd

the back, which holds them
llrinly to the head.
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Tho display of lints to mntch cents
might be a Httlo too sedate In color If
It were not for tho bright hats in
cherry red, of cloth or velvet, which
nro usually trimmed with an ornament
mnde of black grosgruln ribbon. En-
terprising shops sell these ornaments
ready-mad-e, so thnt tho homo milliner
can buy them for trimming the hat she
hns mnde or acquired. They revenl
the nrt tho professional nnd give a
hat the right finish.

The summary of school hats Includes
mnny tmus of blnck velvet nnd somo
very nttrnctlvo knitted models. lints
mudo by manufacturers of knitted ap-

parel nro In tho ring with every prom-
ise of making a triumph, nnd two of
them are pictured here. Tho school-
girl Is well outfitted for autumn nnd
winter with one of these hats worn
with n wide warm scarf of angora
wool.

The "lint to mntch" Iden promises
the success of felt hats In all colors for
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juniors, nnd the bright red hot Is worn
with any color frock or coat.

Besides tho knitted lints thero ar
some very classy crocheted hats foi
older girls and young women. The?
nro hnndmnde, by n peculiar process
and nro necessarily higher priced thnn
tho mnchlne-mad-o hats, but both have
ouo attraction In common. Bunds nnd
other docorutions can be Introduced
on tho hat In tho making thnt la, thoy
can bo knitted or crocheted in. Kvon
the trimmings that nro ndded to tho
completed lint nro often knitted oj
crocheted of ynrn, llko thnt In tho hnt,
but In sovernl different colors. School
colors or emblems mny be knitted In,
In hands of contrasting color agnlnst
n plain-colo- r background which Is us.
unlly dark,
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THE CLOUDED SULPHUR

"The Clouded Sulphnr Is a strange
nnmo for a butterily," said Daddy,

. "but such Is the

4

"We Love
Clover."

the

name of a butter-
fly who M-n- t

nu his to
hear. And you

him very
oven though

his name may
familiar to

y o u. Is a
but-

terily, pret-
ty and dainty
with dark mark-
ings around the
edges his
wings. I suppose
he Is called the
Sulphur Butterfly
because he Is yel-

low and sulphur
is a yellow-co- l

ored substance.
Perhnps ho Is cnlled the Clouded Sul-

phur because of the markings around
his wings like clouds In a sky. I don't
really believe he knows Just how he
got his family name, but he docs know
that he Is dainty and small and yellow
In color nnd thut he loves the honey
from clover."

" 'I nm n hnrmless little butterfly,'
snld Clouded Sulphur, 'nnd I nm
very fond of the world nnd so nro nil
tho members of the family. We will nev-
er fall to come back each yenr, for wo
love the fields nnd the countryside.
We love the clover better than any-
thing nnd the clover Invites us to
many charming dinner parties nnd
luncheons nnd brenkfnsts. Peoplo
mny not go out much to Iweakfast,
nnd they may very seldom have break-
fast parties, but we go to breakfast
parties and have n delicious time of It.

"'Perhnps I should say we have n
very good time of It, but still we do
have n delicious time of It, nnd I
might ns well be truthful. We're
fonder of honey thnn we nre of talk-
ing. Oh, yes, honey Is better than
talking. One can't swallow words,

some people do talk as If they
were trying to swallow them. Per-
haps they nre trying to see If tho
words nre good to ent. I might try
thnt myself If I were n talker. But
I'm not a talker as a rule, and so I
won't try eating words. And, too,
I one renlly cannot ent words.
So why should I my time trying
to do something thnt I know Is Impos-

sible to do? It would bo very foolish,
Indeed; very, very foollBh.

" 'I wonder If who try to
swallow their words arc trying to find
out If there Is nny honey In words.
Perhaps they nre. One cannot tell,
or nt least a butterfly cannot tell.

'"To be sure, honey Is a word, but
then It Is a delicious too. IIow
I love the word "delicious." It makes
mo think of honey and the thought
of honey Is very pleasant.

"But as I said before I am n very
harmless little creature. Some of my
relations nre fnr from harmful. But
the birds take care of that. They are
the ones to look out for that. I am
not harmful; no Indeed. I nm ns
harmless a little butterily as I can be.
Mother Clouded Sulphurs lay their
eggs upon clover leaves, which hatch
out Into little green caterpillars, who
nibble nt the leaves. Yes, from baby-
hood, or perhaps I should say cater--

plllarh'jod, we're
always fond of
clover.

" 'But no one
must think that
we only care for
clover, for wu like
other flowers, too,
and we like to sip
Httlo drinks of
water front tiny
pools.

" 'Yes," after
we've had good
meals we sip cool-

ing sips of water.
And when you sec
us about we hope
you'll who
we are, and you'll
see plenty of us,
all summer long.
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We believe In arriving enrly and stay-
ing late, for by doing that we can have
such n very, very good time. Yes, we
nre pleased with the world nnd with
n long, long summer time, so we come
Into the world and we stay a long
time, too. But now I must be off nnd
hnvo some mcnls from n number ot
the flowers who've Invited me to call
today. I must be off for my calls V"

RIDDLES

What hns only one foot?
One leg.

When is nn umbrella of no use In a
shower?

When It Is nt home.

What are tho most difficult ships to
conquer?

Hardships.

Whnt key In music would make a
good officer?

A sharp major.

What Is the count on which you al-

ways lose?
nis-roun- t.

Shame on Them.
pERHAPS thero aro a fow mothers who do not know tho virtues of Fletchers

Castoria, Perhaps thero aro a few who know that thero aro imitations on
tho market, and knowing this demand Fletcher's. It is to ALL motherhood, then,
that we call attention to tho numerous imitations and counterfeits that may ho
eot before them.

It is to all motherhood cverywhero that we ring out tho warning to bewaro
of tho "Just-as-good-

". For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been an aid
in the upbuilding of our population; an aid in tho saving of babies.

And yet there aro those who would ask you to try something new.' Try
this. Try that. Even try tho same romedy for tho tiny, scarcely breathing, babo
that you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself. Shamo on them,
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Bxact Copy ef Wrapper.

10 Cents
No Help.

"I feel blue."
"Look nt tho sl:y."
"That's bluer."
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Romantic nnmes enn bo given
children, but whnt If they should
to llvo up to them?

No

When a "Big and Cheap"
can of baking powder

you LOOK OUT.

can of Calumet is
the same keeping Qual-
ity last spoon-
ful as the first.

Children Cry For

Your Friend, the Physician.
Tho history of aU medicines carries with it the story of battles

against popular beliefs: fights against prejudice : even differences of
opinion among scientists and men devoting their lives to research work;
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information
is at tho hand of all physicians. Ho is with you at a moment's call
bo the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a
doctor. He is a student to his lost and final caU. His patients are
his family and to lose one is little less than lesing one of his own
flesh blood.

Believe him when he tells you as he will that Fletcher'!
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that It is a good
thing to keep in the house. He knows.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Signature
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THB OBNTMIH OCHMMV, NEW YORK OITY.

Gives Charming New Shade to Old Lingerie
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES-d- yes or tints as you wiih '

Somo Town.
"Is your a

la. the wind whla
It whistles Judgo.

the of

burgh sporty town?"
"Sure "Why. when

tics, Jazz."

tho I A feud Is usually tho result of too

is

and

try much silent contemplation nnd not
I enough church socluls.

True.
"Somo say slang tho law

such a thing ns to
much dirt."

At life's the scum Is often
tnlcen for tho crenm.

LOOK FOR
The Baking Powder that Gives
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

GUARANTEES
Pure and Wholesome Foods

Failures

offered

Every

Perfect
good BEIT BY TEST

Bears

enriches
gunge."

"Thcro's getting

banquet

No Waste
The moderate cost of
Calumet combined with
the highest merit estab-
lishes the greatest of
bakingpowdereconomy.

You save when you buy it
You save when you use it1

The World's Greatest Baking Powder


